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SrJittl., \Va>h

IIVDKACI.IC MIMN(..SIL\'r. K I'.OW IIASIN. Four miles Irani jiiiicau, Mt tliu luad of Ccild I'leek, lies Silver How Ilasin,

where the tirsi i[uart/ cliseoveries where made hy Jimeaiianil Harris. Here the development ol mineral |ini|ierties h:is been steadily

pmeeedini:. witli most eticoura.niiii; resuhs. Much of the ore is what is termed "strictly free niillilij;" - no concentiators hemi; used ;

and an unfailim; water su|iiily enables work to be carried on all the year round. The lode is located continuously from two tiithree

claims in width, for a distance I'l over six miles with surface croppin^js all the way. FoUowiiii; still farther east locations have been

made aloiii,' liii;h raiitres throUi^'h interveninj,' \alleys and nver ridtjes to I'akou Inlet, a distance of fully eight miles.



La H«>rht', Photi>, Ht-iittlf, \Vaj*h.

JINEAU.— I Ilis is the lari;ost town in Alaska, ami is situated at tliu base of Juneau mountain, iipun a narrow slit-U of);roimd

which seems to have been formed by laiuls'iiles from the mountain si<le. It is increasing in extent—bein^; built ever the water and

presenting a very strange anil picturesque appearance between the sea ami the precipitous snow-seameil mountain. It was first

settled in tSSo by Joseph Juneau and a party of prospectors from Sitka, who were seeking the mmeral belt in the direction indicated

by Professor Muir. Camping on the present site of the town, they found rich placers and promising ledges in the vicinity. On
their return to Sitka with news of this discovery a rush was made, and the town rapidly developed.



LOG CABIN PRESIiVlERIAN CHURCH, JL'XEAU.-One (if the glories of Alaska has been the earnest work done in

the cause of relii;ioii. A unique Presbyterian churili building is here shown in the forei^rmniil, while a more modern Kpiscopal
structure is seen on the left in the background. There is also a prospiroiis Cireek i luirrh here. I'he log cabin cluirrh has long

been famous as a picturescuie landmark, but its days are numbered, and a new building will soon replace it. It is built entirely of

great, rough hewn logs, and was one of the first nnners' homes erected in Juneau, l-'or a number of years unoccupied, it was later

used as a lodging house, a blacksmith shop, anil, it is said, also as a saloon.



IJI lt.K'hc-, rilol.'. Snllllv. WiKh.

STI.AMl'.R Qri'.I'.X TAKINCi ICK, TAKOf INl.I'.T.- - In tlic siiinmcr, duriiiK tlic oxrursioii sc;is(im, iiiiinense liclils of

fliiatinj; \^x• arc oltuiitinics met willi, and will always he lonnd in the neiijIilMirliodd nt tin" fjroat glaciers. It is Iroin these fliialinjj

ice liel<ls that the steamers secure their supjily fur table use and refriueratinn. The method einpUiyed is here shown -a hu^e block

beini; taken in over the ship's side. The great net which is used in handlini; all sorts of merchandise is snbmeixeil beneath a cake

of ice, a rope with hook is lowered, attached to the net, and the ice is then lifted from the water by the donkey en^jine in the usual

way. I'he ice. althout,'h tloatin^; in salt water, is all breakai;e from the ureal glaciers, and it is unsurpassed for table use.



I-i K.nMt, I'rmt.i. St-imi", Wiu-tt.

the vicit'.ity of Juneau, but the tirst di^icovcry (if gnld in this part
' " " ' from the Cassiar re^iims in Hritish

SITKA, ALASKA,— In ISHO ),'i)lil was iliscoverc! ni

of Alaska was made near Sitka in 1^7:1. Consiileralile excitement fo!lo»-e>i. ami miners from

CiiUnnbia anil the northwest territory lie^an to invade the sontheastern cast i^f .-\Iaska, and prospectin^j was actively prose-

rated. Since then the i^rowth of Sitka has been sle.idily proirressini:, and I'lStead of assumiinr the proportions of a bit; city

of Muishroom j;rowth, its life is everythinc that could be wislieil in the way of buildiiii; up a representative citv, and
it thonMii;hly merits the honor of bemij the capital city of Alaska.



SITKA AT NIC.H T.—Tins plioiniiraph was taken at ;t::!0 r. M. It pictures a very Imsy part of the tmvi!, where shippiiiR

is the main ffaiurc. riic ilark wixwleii ~triieti»re. fnuii whirli tin- pur proceeds, is tlie I'nitcd Slates naval slure house.

Sitka is situated on I'.aranof Islanil. It vias long the headquarters of the Russian-American I ur Company, and the capital

of Russian-America, then called New Archatii;el. When Alaska was ceded to the I'nited States, Sitka was a collection

of lop huts, about one hundred in nuintier. Its inliatiitants are nuistly Creoles. The rainfall at Sitka is said to lie >,'reater

than in anv section of the world outside of the tropics.



INDIAN .WICNTK, SITKA,— Tlii' slniu of tht- Sitka Tradinc CiUTHfiaiNr ihown in the [ihototraph is a wull known ir.nlinij

post anil IS |ici|iiilai wiili ilu' Inilians. Wlulcawailins: ihfir turn to do hu«ntt»f iwirli rhe proprietor of the stmi' tliu Indians sit about

in the sidewalk iii nlii<""y sileiiie, whii li is ehaiaclenstic of name tntH-*. n rlxn'-it parts. In the Silka disttut llie niauiiiticeiit

torests furiiisli lields for lumlieiin^; as an industry, but in tlie liarren icy ii>imi nim oc-i:iipatiim uf the Indian is lo ti>;tit and trap the

the bear, tlie I (IX, the otter and the ether animals whose fur wiU hniif: u joiiitt la rhe markets of the world. Salninii cannini,' is a
i;reat industry in some parts.



Iji ItiN-hf, I'iKito. Si-attlr. \\'fv*h.

A DRI\'F,\V.\V NKAK SII'K A. -In tlie iicinliliorliood of Sitka niic can liii-l smnt- nf tlie |irctticsl scciiory and sonic of the

wildest scenery inia>;inal)le. When tho weatlier is hue, deliKhtfid cxcnrsions an- ii order, and tlie forest lends itself to the most

enjoyable of picnics. \'aliiable Ininhtr districts cover great sections of the islands and southern portions of the mainland of Alaska

ami the mountain ranges, and the lumber trade must soon prove one of the chief industries of ' l.iska. Of late, however, the other

industiics ot .\;aska h.ive sunk out of sijjht bec.iuse of the t,'<ild tields excitemerit. When travelers were asked two or three years

ago what were the pruicipal pursuits in Alaska they replied thai lislmiK and huntim; were, but things have changed since then.



INTKRIOROK IHK CRK/.K CFU'RCII A r SITKA. I'lie must cniispicuous ol.jc.i in tlic mwii is probably tin- (".reek

church. It IS built in the form (if a (ireok cross; lias an emcralil dome ovi'r tlie reiitir am! a bell-tower siirmouiitcd by a cupola.

The interior is a mass of i;oid and silver; the wood work is handsomely carved and rictilv Rilileil. It is the most ancient and

ii teresting of the three (Ireek churclu's in the I'nited Slates, Alaska having; beloiiLied to Russia, accounts for the existence of a

Oeck church ill Sitka, the inhabit.iiits of whiclisooii ilcveloped a taste for the Christian religion as tauyht by the Russian mio-

bionpries who went into Russian-.Ainerica and established mission stations at various points.



I.[ 11. >h.'. Mii.tii. s.iilll,-, Wa.-li.

M()l NT i;i ICilA'l IMI'.. I'ln-i iiiniiiitaiii i-i at tin- ^mithi'iri cMri'iiiity of llie island, ill finiitnl llio bay cil Sitka. X'l-ssels

niirtliwaicl liniiinl fnlhiw tin' (lianiiul ilivi.liiii; the islaiul fnuii tlic larizi'r ItafMinf island mi wliiili is tlif city nl Sitka. Thoii'

is iiiavriiilic'ciit sienciy in all dirirtinns lor miles aroiiiid: Imt tlu' t,'ri'al siiiiw-rap|ii.'d Mdiiiit Kilni'conil) lowi'is into ilic sky

and rears its <iiiiiiiiaiidini; liead like a uiant setitiml in c liaru'e nf .a vast renmii of natural beauty and massive k'''""''-''"'

From the tirst island in tlie I'niue of Wales An hipolai,'o to Mount St. I.lias, the many islands and the strip of mainland
biriniiii; llie soiitlieastern pail nf .Alaska, consist of never endinij varietv and Mirpassiii^ beauty.



Till-; riNNACl.r. KANCil . lliis iiiai;nUi(Oiit laiitri' »i inDiiiitaiiis was |>luit<i,i;ra|ilicil fmiii tin' city iif Sitka. When
kiiii; liiisl rt'iuiis willi iin(ll>|Miiiil >«ay, thf whili- ((lati'il iiiorisirrs .slainl ciiil in wnndmns licanlv fori-vcr silently and

utici"asnit;ly |ni.nrinini; ihiMr ilnlv a'^ m'()t;ia|ilii(:al landmark'^, ilivnluis uf tfirlloiv, nr at li-.isl niiiiuinuiil> Id tlic wnmliis

of n.ilnrc. In 1^117, whin the I nilnl Stalu-i yinernMU'nt |iaiil Russia $T,'_'IJM,(KII) hn the tenitnty uf .\hi--ka, nianx pcdjiU-

looked npim the deal a- lieiai; foolish and a waste of money, for whii h cuiii|)aratively no letmii seemed likely. .Mieads

Alaska has p.iid liai k her . jictiase money four tunes over in yold alone,



Wb >-

Ml IR (.L.\CII-J\, ALASKA. -This |iliiit(ii;r:i|)h w:is takoii from an elevation of l,W) fret. No >;la( icr is inori' |io|Hilar

amolii; tuuri<ts tli.m the Miiii. It has a fronla.L'C of !t,ilOl) feut, anil an avcraj,'c lu'ij;lu of '.'MO feci. I'lie Uy field liilintary

LTS over ;i<iO s(|iiare miles. Its daily movement is about forty feet, pieces hreakm^ off and fallmi; into the water helow
The eommon rate of flow of the Alpme ^dariers is from ten to lueiity in<hes a day in smnmer,

.\ Ki'ii-'ier usually carries wilh il ai< nmnlations of stones and dirt i ailed moraines, wliirh arc

with the crash of thi

and ahoiii lialf that in

designated according to their jjositlon.





inlr. W;l-I1.

IN \\ KA'*<<'/iiI.l. NAl^R' 'U S. -StiMiiiHij,' at tlic tlnod tlnipUi^li lliiso N,iit..«s vfciiis likf ttir ;itt»Kit£« nC a i:h;im nf iove'iv

lakes. TIr slniT&- iierti .lit! wtil wnoileii ami in |ilaifs tliciL' an- vi.^^tas (il lawn like i;rass. 1 artbrr (in'clir'XCttniin.' hi" oiiies of a

iiKire im|irf-sivi iiianntfr. ilu- imiiiiiialiis varii-il ami heautiliil in omlinu and cuvorcd witli snow. Tlir Irrw xliir'?;i"^ ap|)ear here,

and 111 till- snnini^n 'ti'iili-'ii iloaiim; ice. Tlie l.e Ccntc glacier liij^li iipmi the inoum.iin sidt. tht- !iiTi>trr Blir.ipsjm u'.acier and the

Haird arr iia'sci! n uni. \itiT -^teamiii^; throiii^h the hiiii; Stephens passa,i;e, bounded or. the west N' * unirkity Island with its

Snow iiioinnaii.- uui'iimnnoii.'- ledyes of gold bearing; <iuart/, the '.ravelev reache> Takou Inlel.



Ijl I)...-ll.'. rii..l... Sc;lt(l.', W,i--h.

FOR r \VKANC;ri..--Tlie fnri is near tlic inainlaiicl. oiio liuiidreil ami tliirty miles iiDitli of tlie siiiitlnrii luiiiiiilarv line cif

Alaska. It was at one time a metropolis of the Cassia r iiiiniiitc ilistriit ami the Ixisiesi town in Alaska. I'lie miners «hi> asiemlcil

the Stickeen River each sjiritii;, to the numher I'f four thmisami, retiinieil in the aiilninn, in yoml seasons, with in averaj;e of

ll.fiOO each. The ^;overiinient l)iiiUlini;s, costing many thousands of ilollars, were twenty years ayo sold for a few hundred, and
loni; sim e fell into disuse and decay. Wrangell, however, is now protitiin; by the univers.il Klondike txi itement and ronum;
again into |itoiiiineiue with .1 certainty of speedy ami peruianent development .is a siaitiiii; point to the cold lields.
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La HiKhv. I'hutii. s^-attli-. iV'Mjth.

ME ILAKAH I LA.—This prDjjrissive little city is situated (ui tlu; cast siile <( Annette Islaml. It is (iiie ol the first

pons cf call >>n the southeast coast of Alaska. It is owiieil ami governed entirely by Imliaii-. and perhaps there is no place
m the worlil with so remarkable a histcuy. The ancesturs of the present inhabitants, some forty years aj,'o. were hlooil-lhirsty

savage*. Now we firnl tluir descetid.ints with i)eaceable natures and a womkrful adaptability to modern rivili7atinn and
Its arts. Xi.t only lune they iiuuiicipal sovenuneMt and a thriviiif; little city, but a Christian sjurit guides them in all they
dc-. forty years ai;o it was dangerous for a white man to put his foot asliore.



tS^^''

Tdi Km-lH'. rtmt't. Scattlf. Wiish.

TOl'KMS AT KASA-.\\, ALASKA. -AIkhiI l«riil\-live iiiik-s fnnii Metlakalula is tin- (iiiaiiil Indian town of Kasa-an,

famous for its totem poles. They are in their way as sii;nili(:aiit as the obelislcs of Kj;ypt, for tiiey are iiidet'd most fearfully

and wonderfully carved to ininiorlalize the achievements of some proud Indian family. If tradition says that a ijreat great-

grandfather killed a tiear, the dead or dvini; bear is pictured upon the scroll of fame. The tribe is indicated by a fiijure

at the extreme top, the family history follows in these peculiar hieroglyphics of the Indian, and after weeks oi' iiatient and

perhaps loving toil, the proud descendant of an historic race rears aloft this cntjl^m of family greatness.



tji n.«iir. riiMt... snitiii-, W]t»ii.

Ki;iNI)|;i .K A I >I.A T 11,1.. Tliesc rniHk-ii. whuli wt-ro in WdiMllaiiil TaiU, SiMttlc. wlu-ii tlic |iliutoj,M:i|)li was taken,

were shipiicd Ihmu l,a|iiiiiiil liy the I'liiteil States Kcliel KNpLiliiinn, alima wlili li so iniicli was said in tlie iu'ws|ia|iL'rs.

The lunl nf rcimU'ci alunt' cost tlic I'liited States L'overmiieiit J'lU.Ouil. Iksidcs the .'liiT reuiileer the relief expediti.'!! brought

41N reindeer sleds, ."ill sets cif harness, and between JUKK) and 4,tlU<l bai;s <if moss, the mily fiinil the reiiuleer had on the

vova>;e. The lierd ol reindeer was (mrrhased by the ijoverinnent, and were intended to be used for the relief of the miners

of the Yukon; but the alarnnnt; reports of starvation which hail been spread al)out, were found to be without foinidalion.



Ill-, rbuin, Si-Jiltk', Wiuii

l.AI'LAM )1CKS AND CIIII.DKl'.N. Tlu'se |it;<i|ilf nrt- llu- rtriniit-er lierilcr? iiiui drivers witli vliiir wivts and children.

'I'liey all an nmiiaiiied the reindeer finni llieir native land. The party iiK'uded forty-three Laplanders, ten Ki ins and lil'teen

Norwegians. .Xnioiii; the lierders are some celebrities. Sam |iihann<iin liaitic !~ a I.ap. who crossed Greenland with Nansen,
and wears a medal i;iven hmi by Kiln; Oscar II. Also aniuiif; them is the northernmost mail carrier in the world, John I'eter

Scaloirare, a Kinn. He has tarried the mail on his back for eight years tu Cape Norwav. hve de!,'rees north of the Arctic

Circle. .\lth<iuj;li these people are mostly short and stumpy, they are very siroui; and hardy, with powerful limbs.



Co|i) rlBlit, 1IW7, hy Jm Hoihv, Siiitli'. \Viu,li.

Illi; C.R.WK Dl' KICK-SHAW. l^\(;l^H CHIKK. -On tlif occasion f a friendly visit to the Chilkoots, this chief ilrank

so iinnicilerately in telcliration of the event that it killed him. After the photographer had made this view of the >;rave which is

remarkably well cared for bv the Cliilkoots. the widow of the chief (jf-'sped him by the arm and draijueil him into an adjoining

cabin, where she eagerly exhibited an ctiicial letter from a i;overnnient naval officer recommending her to the benevolently inclined

a> the widow of one who had always been a tirm friend of the white man. Some one has playfnlly put a bullet lhrouj;h an upper
pane (if glass; while the cluck, which can be seen in the window, chronicles the passage of time alike for the living and the dead.



f'>*mmfmBs

IN'UIAN CAIUNS A'l" VAAS I'.AN'. - TIr'sc ;irc tin- liomes iJ •tm^uowss ..t the .Klji.iniiii: cannery, wliu h furriishcs the
principal incupatinn for nearly all nl' the Indians In thi~ si'ctum durinc i:\it -HKUwiri. They are found to be more reliable workmen
than the Indians in the I'liited States. The men are mostlv eneaizcd ri. >!;mth:nir the fish, the siiuaws in caimin;; them, while
Chinamen make the cans. All steamships in Alaskan jiarts are very iuTjjtiS* 'luideil anil unloaded by Indians, and they are regu-
larly employed in various duties. The people here are rathir priniitivt ii, Tiiuir hiihiis and habitations, but live their simple lives

undisturbed by the tumult and toil of fortune, fame or fashion; and peace taiiiiwiset :ontetit are freouintly found in their miilst



ijt H" III. 1 lintii. st'iuili'. Wiish.

\1.\SKA\ SClliKJl. CIlll.DKlA—These chilclR:!! arc iiativf? nf I'ort ChirL-n. f, an 1 when the I'liotOK'niiih was taken

thcv uiir en nmto Ki tlio Iii.liaii srh.iol at Carlislo, I'a. Altli()iii;li llic nativos arc spoki-t, <.t as liulians they arc ditTcrcMt from the

re.l lieu o( the liiiled Slates in appearance, habits ami ciistnni-. One ran easily Ueheve thi ni to lie of lapaiuse oriKin. I hey

have a Moimolian cast of features, anil, unlike our Indians, they are naturally intelliiient with hi.lustrious habits, keen in trade,

with yooil nicchaiiical i.le.is and ipiiek to learn, while some are very skillful in carving' wood, bone and metal. Their greatest re-

semblance to onlmary Indians is their profound superstition. Some of their beliefs are re.ally extraordinary.



|J> It.alll'. I'll S.-,l|(l., Ui.^l,.

INUI.W MKKCIIANTS AT TUKAUWKI.I. MINKS.— Koi tei: cars the poplc of tlic riiite.l States seeiiiiiii;ly never

thought of t'lt tiMtive races ol Alaska, (ioveriior Uraily states that in 1><7T i e cry for help went ii|), even frnni the military olticers.

It was res|iiiriiliil to, feebly at first, Init more earnestly anil generously year 1, year for the past twenty years. Everywhere the

missionaries fi'unil the natives practicini; witchcraft in all its cnu;l forms. .»'iiiost every manifestation of himian depravity met

their (,'a7easlhcy went amonj; them. 'Phis has been largely clanneil, a:;.' liere tlie missions have been well conclucteil.tlie chan^ie

ii,is bteii from li.irkness to lii;ht. Now, the .Ar^ionaiit tintls the native can liijnre as (,'iickly as he can himself.



Sfiittli', \\(i>h.

IIDMK FKilM Tin; KI.ONDIKK. -One iiicil nut liaveavciy ai tivo famy to iiiiaiiinc the sensation caiisid in Si'aillo

when llie fust ship ioails of rt-tiirnin^; Klnnihkcrs arriviil. The (aiiic of the Kh)nilikL' had prccciled them, aitil nians ul tlif newly

niaile niinini; kini;s fnnn.l that the truin|iet hlasts of fame liad lorestallod thoni in every corner of this wi<le land. Not only were

the relnrtied miners hesieued with in<|nirics as to the truth of *''c many rei)orts aliont the i,'old lields, that had k'onc forth, hnt count-

less wouldhe imitators liesonulit tliem for -mall favor-, sui h as advice that would enable tliiin to lay hands on the most available

^Idoradu id ometimos even the temporary loan of enough money to take them ta-tfie land of placet nnini;,

•' .'4
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